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077ドイツにおける自治体雇用公社と中間的労働市場 武田公子
スの実施主体を指す。1）Hendrickson et.al.（）, pp.-. なお、政府部門、
特に地方政府における雇用創出について、同論文はPublic 
Employment Service （PES）という用語を用いている。
Knuth （）ではPublic Subsidised Employment （PSE）
としているが、ほぼ同義である。さらに、次に述べるWork 
































































































































































































































































































































































プツィヒ雇用促進会社」（Leipziger Betrieb für 
Beschäftigungsförderung, BfB）もこのような雇
用公社の一つであり、ABMのドイツ最大の事業




15）Viertes Gesetz für moderne Dienstleisteistungen 
am Arbeitsmarkt, BGBl. I , S,4.
9）“Leipzigs Wunder-ABM am Ende”, Tageszeitung vom 
...
10）Schöb（）.
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会社」（Gemeinnützige Gesellschaft für Arbeit, 
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25）K reisa gent ur f ür Beschä f t ig u ng Da rmstadt-
Dieburg （2011）:  Eine gute Option!, Der Erfolgsbericht 
der Kreisagentur f ür Beschäftig ung. （https://w w w.
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Municipal Employment Corporations and 
the Intermediate Labor Market in Germany
Kimiko Takeda
For disadvantaged people in the general la-
bor market, it is necessary to create a type of 
workplace which encourages them to gradually 
participate in an occupational life, accompa-
nied by the benefits of minimum life support 
and subsistence for the social life. In this paper, 
we call such kind of workplaces as “intermedi-
ate labor market.” In intermediate labor market 
in Germany, municipal employment corpora-
tions have played a central role between other 
actors, like NGOs, small volunteer organiza-
tions, companies, i.e. so-called “WISEs” (Work 
Integration Social Enterprises). However, mu-
nicipal employment corporations have also 
been at the mercy of labor market reforms of 
the federal government and have undergone 
the process of rise, decline and reorganization.
Municipal employment corporations initially 
grew under local authorities suffering from ris-
ing social assistance costs to push back the 
burden of unemployment onto the framework 
of employment insurance. However, this 
"switch" function was later lost with the Hartz 
reforms because of the period of unemploy-
ment assistance. 
After that, the position of the municipal em-
ployment corporations was largely influenced 
by the operation system of SGBII (job seeker 
basic guarantee). Under the operation of 
“ARGE”, cooperation of the federal employ-
ment agency and local authority, municipal 
employment corporations were reduced in size, 
abolished or privatized. Nonetheless, these cor-
porations under the “authorized municipality 
model” were able to survive as a central player 
in the employment support measures of SGBII.
This difference symbolizes the two orienta-
tions of intermediate labor market policy, 
centralized control and the competition princi-
ple of the labor market policy on the one hand, 
and the decentralized operation in the relation-
ship with local actors on the other.
However, present municipal employment 
corporations cannot directly employ long-term 
unemployed people; instead, they are responsi-
ble for providing support measures, such as 
employment opportunities and vocational edu-
cation and training , but do not provide 
employment with social insurance as they did 
before the Hartz reforms. Current municipal 
employment corporations have been shifting 
their focus to the function of nurturing the in-
termediate labor market or developing new 
employment opportunities in cooperation with 
various WISEs and business establishments 
within their region.
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